
MY GRANDMOTHER'S TABLE

MENU

$16.00POLISH STUFFED CABBAGE
Hearty cabbage rolls wrapped around a succulent mix of beef, pork, carrots,
peppers and onions and slow-cooked in a fresh tomato sauce.  Includes
Mashed Potatoes and Vegetable.

$16.00THAI ORANGE PEANUT CHICKEN
Chunks of chicken breast marinated in an orange peanut sauce and cooked
just right with water chestnuts, colored peppers and seasonal vegetables. 
Served on a bed of Rice.  Includes Lentil Salad.

$12.00MEXICAN CHILI
A hearty, moderately spiced stew made from lean homestyle beef, plump
tomatoes, five varieties of beans, and an assortment of vegetables in a house
blend of authentic spices.

$12.00VEGAN MEXICAN CHILI
This meatless dish is similar to our classic version of chili but with seven
types of beans and the addition of smoky spices.

$16.00RUSSIAN KOTLETI
Tender and juicy breaded meat patties made of seasoned chicken and beef
and baked.  Served with Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Applesauce and Cucumber
Salad.

$16.00JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN
Slow-cooked marinated chicken breasts, sweet, spicy and floral all at once. 
Served with Potato Salad, Baked Beans and Mango Chutney.

$16.00ECUADORIAN LENTIL TACOS (Vegan)
Roasted cauliflower, seasoned lentils and a sweet and tangy slaw combine to
create this plant-based taco.  Served with Cherry Wild Rice Salad and
Applesauce.

$12.00NATIVE AMERICAN THREE SISTERS STEW
This dish has it all:  Summer squash, sweet corn, beans, tomatoes, and
peppers among other seasonal vegetables, all married in a thick broth
infused by Nature’s hearty herb leaves.

$16.00ITALIAN RAVIOLI and MEATBALLS or SAUSAGE
Fresh pasta pockets filled with three types of cheese, spinach and
seasonings.

$16.00ITALIAN GNOCCHI and MEATBALLS or SAUSAGE
Light and airy dumplings in a slow-cooked San Marzano Tomato Sauce.



$16.00INDIAN BEEF KEEMA
This Pakistani dish incorporates ground beef, carrots, peas, potatoes and
distinctive spices into a curry tomato sauce with sweet undertones.  Served
with Mango Chutney and Cherry Wild Rice Salad.

$14.00AMISH MEATLOAF PICNIC BASKET
A joyful jumble of seasoned meatloaf on soft bread, Macaroni Salad with a
sweet and tangy dressing, and molasses & honey Baked Beans, all served
cold.

$14.00ST. LOUIS PULLED PORK PICNIC
Shredded succulent pork in sweet, tangy and zestful barbecue sauce and
served on a soft roll.  Includes Macaroni Salad and Baked Beans.

$16.00POLISH PIEROGI and KIELBASA
Pillowy dumplings filled with potatoes, cheeses and authentic seasonings. 
Includes Cucumber Salad.

$10.00MEXICAN CHOPPED SALAD with Lime Honey Dressing

SANDWICHES

$12.00POLISH KIELBASA SANDWICH with Sauerkraut

$12.00ITALIAN MEATBALL SANDWICH with Marinara and Mozzarella

CHILDREN'S MENU 12 AND UNDER

8.00/Adult 12.00VERMONT CHEDDAR MAC-n-CHEESE
Includes Applesauce.

8.00/Adult 12.00HOT DOG on SOFT ROLL.
Includes Macaroni Salad and Baked Beans.

$8.00PASTA and MEATBALLS
Pasta of the Day with Marinara Sauce and Cheese.

THE ACTUAL TABLE

There was a place for everyone at my grandmother’s table:  young, old, all races,
ethnicities and creeds, rich, poor, disabled and abled, strangers and family alike. 

People mattered to my Grandmother – their stories, dreams, and, of course,
their favorite foods.  She welcomed everyone to her table – and today we

welcome you.

CONTACT

231-437-3132

DINE HERE OR TAKE OUT

OPEN DAILY FROM 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM


